
COLLEGE PARK Jeffrey R.
Loser has been appointed the new
U.S. Soil Conservation Service
area conservationist for
Maryland’s Eastern Shore and
Southern Maryland counties,

■

GeraldR. Calhoun, state conserva-
tionist has announced. -

Loser will be responsible for
guiding SCS programs dealing
with conservation of soil and water
resources and providing technical
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Loser is new Md. area conservationist

Friday, Sapt. 11—1:00 pm

The
Statler Brothers

Track", Plaza" Box—$8 Grandstand—$6 and S5"

Saturday, Sept. 19—6:30 pm 1 9:30 pm

Air
Supply

Track' Plaza' Box—$7 Grandstand—$5 and $4

Other
Sept. 13

Bluegrass Festival—Tickets $5 & S 3
Sept. 14CIS

International Circus—Tickets $4 C $3
Sept. 16

lest of the lands Contest—All Tickets S3

4 pm Monday thru Friday
C Please have your credit card ready for easy

The York Fair ticket office at 334 Carlisle Ave ,
York, is open Monday thru Friday from 9 am to
5 pm There is no processing charge for tickets
purchased in person

and administrative supervision of
SCS field offices in the 12-county
area. He will be stationed at the
area office inEaston.

Formerly district conserva-
tionist at Pittsburgh, Loser is a
natie of Harrisburg. He joinedSCS
in 1968as a student trainee andwas

Grandstand Attractions

’Not Under Cover

Advance Sale Gate Admission Special $1.50
In addition to your grandstand ticket, you must have
a gate admission ticket to enter the Fairgrounds
Special advance sale gate tickets are available for
$1 50 each when you purchase grandstand seats
(Regular price $2 00 after Sept 10)

3 Convenient Ways to Order Tickets:
(1) By Mall

A Select the show(s) and seats you prefer
Please list asecond seating choice (The York
Fair reserves the right to substitute tickets
when necessary to fill the order)

B Indicate the number of advance sale gate
tickets you need at $1 50 each

C Total your grandstand and gate ticket orders
and add $1 00 for processing

D Please enclose one of thefollowing check,
money order, Master card number (with
expiration date, 4-digit bank number and your
signature). VISA number (with expiration date
and your signature), or CHOICE number (with
validation date, expiration date, and your
signature)

E Include a self-addressed envelope
F Send completed order to York Fair Tickets,

334 Carlisle Ave , York, PA 17404
(2) By Phone

A Credit Card Transactions Only (Master Card,
VISA, CHOICE)

B Phone 717/848-2033 between 9am and

reference
D There is asl 00 processing charge per order

(3) In Person
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Lancaster farming, Saturday, August 1,19M—€27

graduatedfrom Penn State in 1971 promoted to the job at Pitt-
with a degree in agronomy. He “ i97- L°Bcr> who“
worked m various positions ne<* &ve-year-old son,
throughout Pennsylvania until be- nowresides inTrappe, McL

The Milk
Check

TOM JURCHAK
County Ago^t

NO NEWS IS NOT GOOD NEWS before the recess. Botn of them
include a minimumof75 percent of
parity but the Senate bill puts
limits of $5OO million maximum or
net purchases of not over 3.52
billion pounds of milk equivalent a
year. This bill allows the support
level to dropto 70 per cent to meet
these muumums.

If you’re wondering why you
haven’t heard any news from
Washington about the new dairy
price support program the answer
is simple - there isn’tany.

Nor is there likely to be any
before Congress adjourns for its
summer recess. They won’t
reconvene until September 9 and
the present price support program
ends September30.

1 believe that if they stay with
the $5OO million maximum, they’ll
have to go below 70percent in 1981-
82 to make it. That’s only a guess
and no one will really know until
the second budget resolution on
September 15when the dollars are
divided among all the programs in
the federal budget.

If no new legislation is passed,
the present program will continue.
Ifyou think that’s going to happen
you’ve never heard of the boll
weevils or the Reagan 25 per-
cent/three year budget cut. I
guessed wrong back in March
when the President signedthe bill
eliminating the April 1 support
price adjustment just 18 hours
before the deadline, but I’m a
believer now.

The best you can hope for is to
keep the present $12.80 support
price and let inflation erode that
down to fit the cut of the budget in
the following years. If they decide
to take a deeper cut immediately,
you’ll see the results mthe October
milk check and it’ll be a long, cold
winter. In any case, you better be
prepared to bite the bullet instead
of the jellybean.

The senate Agriculture Com-
mittee has a bill marked up and
ready to be reported but I don’t
think they will. The house is too far
behind to have anything ready


